Value of adding second-trimester uterine artery Doppler to patient characteristics in identification of nulliparous women at increased risk for pre-eclampsia: an individual patient data meta-analysis.
To investigate the value of adding second-trimester uterine artery Doppler ultrasound to patient characteristics in the identification of nulliparous women at risk for pre-eclampsia. For this individual patient data meta-analysis, studies published between January 1995 and December 2009 were identified in MEDLINE and EMBASE. Studies were eligible in which Doppler assessment of the uterine arteries had been performed among pregnant women and in which gestational age at ultrasound, Doppler ultrasound findings and data on the occurrence of pre-eclampsia were available. We invited corresponding authors to share their original datasets. Data were included of nulliparous women who had had a second-trimester uterine artery Doppler ultrasound examination. Shared data were checked for consistency, recoded to acquire uniformity and merged into a single dataset. We constructed random intercept logistic regression models for each of the patient and Doppler characteristics in isolation and for combinations. We compared goodness of fit, discrimination and calibration. We analyzed eight datasets, reporting on 6708 nulliparous women, of whom 302 (4.5%) developed pre-eclampsia. Doppler findings included higher, lower and mean pulsatility index (PI) and resistance index (RI) and any or bilateral notching. Of these, the best predictors were combinations of mean PI or RI and bilateral notching, with areas under the receiver-operating characteristics curve (AUC) of 0.75 (95% confidence interval (CI), 0.56-0.95) and 0.70 (95% CI, 0.66-0.74), respectively. Addition of Doppler findings to the patient characteristics blood pressure or body mass index (BMI) significantly improved discrimination. A model with blood pressure, PI and bilateral notching had an AUC of 0.85 (95% CI, 0.67-1.00). The addition of Doppler characteristics of mean PI or RI and bilateral notching to patient characteristics of blood pressure or BMI improves the identification of nulliparous women at risk for pre-eclampsia.